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CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retalncu undigested food becomes.putrefactive, causes toxins, whichOverload the liver and other vital organsof the body, lessening your resistanceto colds and other winter Illsand interfering with their tr?atment.'Why take this chance when you cantake Caiotabs? Calolaos thoroughlyyet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines, sweeping out toxinladenputrefactive foods and virusladenmucus, enabling you to morseffectively avoid or fight a cold. Nothingacts like good old Caiotabs. Use asdirected. 10c and 23c at ail druggists.
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^HerPride!
1 We're proud too, to be able to

brin« you wonderful -tasting
GOLDEN GUERNSEY Milk.
Every quart you uee, either in
cooking or at a mealtime and
between-meal drink, hat more
energy-value than ten eggtt Imaginewhat that can mean to
yoor family nutrition -pyptmlImportant- food-energy in «
pleasant, easy-to-take way ...

GOLDEN GUERNSEY Milk I
'

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405
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Providing more and better
K§§l3t consuming, painstaking J<

t- comp.»c-ted as a tine <

TVus^nds of tiny telcp
bJK: r -lcleved together, each in

delicate electrical -ele;'p t
Into Iridic-'.- s.f iboard

Bppl^. Wires strung. Au- .x-.eti
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doing as fast as we can g
install the equipment,

Wm- Telephone folks, erejday, hustling along wit!
program to improve sen
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E Y. Belk
AND HIS NEWS

OP NEBO VALLEY
.

Roland Hardin and wife from
Charlotte visited at Blacksburg and
Nebo.
Roy Black and Pat Belk from

the city visited your reporter Sunday.
Met Mr. Hord Herndon SatH'lay

on the Western Front.
I got a nice letter from a younglady in a nearby town, with two dollars folded dp nicely. Please send

me the Herald. I did and thanks.
I didn't find Mrs. William Wright'scolumn last week in the Herald.We like her news from the

countryside.
FBI Director John Edgar Hoover

recently reflated the highest sum
ever offered a law enforcement officialon any radio program. $18,000
a year. The Director politely declinedthe record-breaking offer in or,/Wto devote his full time to looking
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If one tenth tliat is said and writ

ten about our public men were true
half of them should be hung. Tell
one- lie and you are forced to tell
! there to back it up. You see it requiresother lies to support it.
The old-timer who used to singwhat will the harvest be, now has a

modern son who wants to kQpw
how much it will pay pay-day.
The late Will Rogers was genius,

who got a break every where he
went. It's quite possible that some
where in this land there exists a
similar genius who, can say things
exactly as funny but who is utterly
unknown outside his own private
circle. That's the way fate works
with us in this life.

Bilbo I guess he's as good as
those that throw, mud at him. I don't
like to see a man kicked around.
Live and let live.

If the man ever hits me with a
blackjack It might be when I'm
running. I wont be running to meet
him either. No sir.
Some men and women have Strug

gled eternally and pretty valiantly
too, if you ask me to regain some of
the perfection power and glory in
which he was created.

Resolution. I Just wonder if Adamand Eve did not make the first
over, trembling there outside the
Garden of Eden, naked ami ashamedbefore the Wrath of God. They
must of felt the need for turning
over the pages and beginning all
over again. I know we feel that awaymany times, don't we?
There's many men in hell today

that made many good resolutions,
but didn't keep them.
Most people on earth have some
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belief in life after death. I'm gladI'm. Just that big a fool to believe
in eternal life after death. I'm not a
brute. I don't know where Heaven
is located. I do known men have
gone to the City of Gold and come
back on a certain <Jay in the form
of Angels and returned in a cloud
of glory.
Watermelons and brown bread are

the main diet of many people in Iranduring several months of the
year.
A lady in picking out a husband

if she has to choose between brains
wealth and appearance, she will
choose appearance 9 times out of
ten. I don't blame you 'ear.
Now, tf only we were given anotherchance to live over again know

ing what little we know now we
would do a whole lot better than we
have done in the past. We would
profit by all the mistakes we have
made. Oh, we would do quite differ
cntly, that's what we need another
ohonrrn
s. (luat^v «V«.

I never thought I'd be a poet.Time files you say, oh no,
Time stavs we go.'J Wlt» I'ltm mi Mil, nUJI and governed sweep.
Causing the slow futilities of men

j Out to meet their oblivion and then
Bringing new secrets from the si-

lent self.

i Negro News
i

By Mrs. Jessie G. Costner
qp.t.sasauea.ctwi ss uiss.srus^i..

The Rev. S. I. Clement, pastor of
Vestibule and Adams Chapel A. M.
iE. Zion churches will preach at Mt.
Olive Baptist church Sunday, Jan. 26

l at 2 p. m. He will be accompanied
by both of his congregations. The
Gallilee Methodist choir will take
part in the program. The program
will be sponsored by Missionary circleNumber 1, Mrs. Beatrice Patterson,president and Mrs. Ruth Mitch
em, secretary. Rev. J. C. Mitchell is
pastor. The public is extended a cordlarinvitation.
Mrs. Helen Mitchem, of the Compactcommunity,, is a patient In the

Cherokee County hospital.
Mrs. D. M. Mauney of Bessemer

City Is convalescing at her home.
Mrs. Mauney was injured in a car
collision a few weeks ago.
Mr. Hood Norton of Davidson, N.

C., visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mauneylast Sunday.
According to information releasedby M. L. Campbell, business man

jager of Compact Credit Union, a.
splendid annnual meeting of said
Credit Union was held last Monday
night, Jan. 13, at Mt Olive Baptist
church, adjacent to Compact schc.ol
Although the weather was very
unpleasant many members were
present. The annual reports showed
that the Credit Union's assets countingpayment made at the meeting,
exceed $5,000.
Members elected to the Board

of Directors were Rev. T. H. Grier,
Russell Caldwell, S. M. Brown, J. W.
Patterson. Holdovers on the board
are vice-president, Rev. P. B. Falls;
secretary, Mrs. Ethel Burris; and
treasurer, M. L. Campbell. Credit
committee members elected were
Prof. L. L. Adams, West Williams,
Rev. R. F. Kilgore is the holdover on
that committee.

All members of the supervisory
committee, Mrs. F. M. Wilson, Mrs.
Ruth Mitchem, and Mrs. M. M. John
son, were re-elected.

Prise to the member responsible
for most Joiners during the year
was awarded to Rev. R. F. Kilgore;
and another to the member makingthe neatest amounts of deposits to
Mr. Cicero Mitchem.

Agricultural committeemen, selectedto assist the supervisor in
promoting the project and other
agricultural work were: Compact
committee, Geo. Crosby, S. M.
Brown and Warren Byers; Long
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J>. Thursday, Jan. 23,1947
Branch comm. Rev. T. H. Grier and The 255 chaiRussell Caldwell; Carl: Rev. R. F. Administration 1Kllgore; Shlloah church: George represent 22 rellgMoore and Arthur McKenney; East to meet the spiiKings Mountain: Rev. P. B. Falls; of veteran-patietWest Kings Mountain: Myles BoydGoldmine community: Robert Bell
and J. V. Parker, and Vestibule The number o:church, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Dye. Divi- tion and pensiondends of 3 1-2 percent were paid. Administration rMembers not present are asked to 335 on October 3receive some by 10:30 p. m. Jan. 27, on October 31, IP
A meeting of the Cannery Clubof Compact school Is scheduled for

next Monday night 7:30 o'clock p.m. CIIt is very important meeting as
new members are to be elected and | 1plans for the New Year adjusted. All AJp %£ jr -.jmembers are hereby urged to be
present. V

FOB COOKING
WATER HI

The number of loans submitted to REFRIQERAVeterans Administration for gua- HEATINGranty or insurance under the G. I.Bill during October continued at the Phon<
peak levels reached in July and Chariot
August. ..
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>lalns in Veterans, The estimated American vetoialospltals and homes population Increased by U5.CMIious denominations during October to reach a total d>itual requirements 17.695.000 of whom 13.744,000 ha*its. served in World War II.
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